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I 
摘  要 
自先秦至明，我国古代外交机构的设置渐趋成熟和完善。先秦时期的大行人、
小行人及象胥氏等职官是外交机构的萌芽；秦汉的典客、典属国及大鸿胪等职官
已经初具外交机构雏形；尽管魏晋南北朝时期外交机构的设置情况比较复杂，但
北齐的外交机构已经成形，确立了尚书主客曹及鸿胪寺在外交事务中的主导地
位。至隋唐时期，基本形成了以礼部主客司为主、鸿胪寺为辅，众多外交关涉机
构参与的外交运行机制；到了宋元时期，主客司及鸿胪寺等传统外交机构已有名
无实。明在前几个朝代的基础上进一步完善了外交机构的设置，主客司与鸿胪寺
也恢复至隋唐时期的地位，在外交事务中继续发挥着主导作用，形成了比较系统
的外交机构运行机制。 
本课题选取明代外交机构作为研究对象，并将其分为外交决策机构、外交专
职机构及外交关涉机构三种类型。以往的研究成果往往只关注某一个具有涉外职
能的机构，并未从宏观上整体把握各个涉外机构的分工及运行机制。本研究将明
代所有具有涉外职能的机构看成一个大的系统，进行整体研究，具有创新意义。
同时，从历史发展的纵向视角来分析明代不同阶段外交机构的运行情况，以探究
其内政、外交及外交机构三者之间的相互制约关系。本课题还尝试论述明代外交
机构参与外交决策的方式及过程，以求窥见其运行机制，并从时代背景及统治者
个人理政特点两个方面来分析明代外交机构运行的制约因素。 
本课题将中书省、礼部及内阁定义为外交决策机构，并认为这些机构是整个
明代外交机构体系的中枢系统。本研究认为明代已经形成了外交专职机构，其中，
主客司主管外交事务，四夷馆主司翻译事务，鸿胪寺具体负责外交礼仪，会同馆
则负责接待外宾。至于外交关涉机构，本文将其分为主要外交关涉机构和辅助外
交关涉机构两类。主要外交关涉机构包括负责出使工作的行人司及管理朝贡贸易
的市舶司；辅助外交关涉机构则包括光禄寺、国子监等众多机构。本文认为，国
力的升降、外交政策的调整直接制约着外交机构的设置及运行，而时代背景及皇
帝的理政特点则是外交机构运行机制至关重要的影响因素。 
关键词：明代；外交机构；运行机制
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Abstract 
From Pre-Qin period to the Ming dynasty, the diplomatic institutions had built 
more and more perfect and mature in ancient China. The buds of the diplomatic 
institutions were Daxingren, Xiaoxingren, Xiangxu, etc. In the Pre-Qin period, Dianke, 
Dianshuguo and Dahonglu in the Qin and Han dynasties were the prototype of the 
ancient diplomatic institutions. Although the setting of diplomatic institiutions is 
relatively complex in the Wei, Jin, southern and northern dynasties, the diplomatic 
institutions of the Northern Qi Dynasty have been formed, which establishes the 
major role of Host-Master Secretary and Office Honglu in the aspect of foreign affairs. 
Util Sui and Tang dynasties, the foreign operation mechanism had included 
Host-Master Secretary, Office Honglu and other diplomatic institutions.In the Song 
and Yuan period, Host-Master Secretary, Office Honglu and other foreign institutions 
have remained name only. The Ming dynasty's diplomatic institutions were better than 
the previous dynasties.The Host-Master Secretary and Office Honglu had restored the 
Sui and Tang dynasties’status. The diplomatic institutions in Ming Dynasty had 
formed a systematic diplomatic institutions operating mechanism. 
    This chosen topic takes the Ming Dynasty’s diplomatic institutions as a study 
angle, and is divided into three types: diplomatic decision-making body, professional 
diplomatic body and agencies related to the diplomacy. The results of the previous 
studies only tend to focus on some functional body with foreign affairs, not 
macroscopically grasping the various division of labor and operational mechanism of 
the bodies concerning foreign affairs. In this study, it is innovative to see all the 
foreign functions in Ming Dynasty as a large system for overall study. Meanwhile, it 
will analyse the operations in Ming Dynasty from the perspective of longitudinal 
development in history with the aims of exploring the restraint relationship between 
internal affairs, foreign affairs and diplomatic bodies. This topic also attempts to 
illustrate the ways and procedures of diplomatic agencies in foreign policy-making of 
Ming Dynasty in order to know its operational mechanism. And it also analyses the 
restraint factors in the Ming Dynasty’s diplomatic operation from the angles of the 
background of the era and the personal ruling characteristics of the rulers. 
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III 
     The topic will define the Cabinet and Ministry of Rites as the diplomatic 
decision-making bodies, which are considered to be the central system of diplomatic 
system in Ming Dynasty. This study suggests that there has formed a whole 
diplomatic institution in Ming Dynasty, in which Host-Master Secretary was in charge 
of foreign affairs, Siyi Secretary was in charge of translation service, Office Honglu 
was in charge of foreign etiquette, and Huitong Secretary was in charge of foreign 
reception. As for bodies related to the diplomacy, this paper will be divided into 
agencies related to the diplomacy and assisting bodies related to the diplomacy. But 
the diplomatic body’s main duties contain the work of out-visitors and the maritime 
affairs of tributary trade; the assisting bodies related to the diplomacy included the 
Seneschal, Imperial College and other institutions. This paper argues that the ups and 
downs of the national power and the adjustments of the diplomatic policy directly 
restricts the setup and operations of diplomatic institutions and the characteristics of 
the era and emperor’s governing are the essential factors on the operational 
mechanism of the diplomatic institutions. 
 
Key Words: Ming Dynasty; Diplomatic Institutions; Operational Mechanism 
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